
4/22/70 

Deer . Mary,. 

it a few minutes, Wore bedtime, late bring you up to date 

. on severel, things. 

The govortmenti after-feiling ti'reaponeto my snit, flaked for 

're:-Aaley when we filed for a summary •judgement.'BUdheenot sentme their ..: 

,argument or blesnd,did notdiscusahisbefore making it. I'd. have like  

a nre..triel record,ofefee things, like wbi id they needd'sdelay'whem.  tneVL • 

were on notice for many months and when they have alreedY. if delsely, alleged 

they do not have what I seek.'ud's estimate, when he heard they'd ps't thts, 

for. na'knew,  they wou14:tnving declined when, they asked him, res' that the 

judge w- - 1 give them until. about the fifth. Of armT11, it wouldhsve:been nice 

to invoke the law, which given this kind of suit top priority, to make a record 

of, their violation of at: 	 and,to :have noted tileir % ragular_.  

refusal to respond waenwritek,:on a few excikotional eases only responding: 

wita the most transparent 114,13..1:his aort,oftning,1when they provide .tha 

opportunity In advance, Id kind of think mould be helpful for the judgo to:.. 

know. Right now have,justwritten 4itctell a letter. teminding ne he has not 

responded to my appeal froMithe. decision othia deputy, which puts hiM ins 

Aosition:to srgueriniconrtnitj'havanI tlexhausted my administrative 

inis is'en- the case I'll handle:tor myself.: If he cots u? in court end .argues 

neven't_done it, I 11 hlve. the record of dofault to show. It will ae really 

corrupt judge to rulg.e criminal can benefit frcu his crime. W ie in open 

violation of tte l in not respoaling. After they cropped around a t't, 

filed the requisite pepars arid fee in DecOmber.lhYwit  I've had no respense 

in two weeks-I'll proceed eith the suit, 
. 	„. 

. 	 . 

'There-  are indications of some internecine nastiness on the horizon. 

I doubt if they'll reach yolkinedvance, but if they do, 	appreciate_bsing 

informed. I expect than.  to be attlied et ne. 

I'le been able to nova tue '!ohowleJge in PM III forwcrd n- bit, 

the specifics will have to i'oit until we are againyface-to-fece or, have CO; • , 
.  

7.1etedit, including the writing. I think several of thane-7; things 'are quite 
significant. Try as 7', have, I cna find ne4nnocent explanations-. 

Whather I'll be able to file it or- not is a f.;ueation,'but I've 

finished tila draft ate counterraction against Skolnick, ais terrible th
ing 

pose's greet mischief in our faces. And if you'd like to borrow tndexes of Inn 

end 0 in NO to eopy:for,Youreelf, I e lend you e set. 

Best regards, 

7t. 

Hope you,areell. well. 


